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p W that the first issue for '97-'98 has been sent
on its way to rejoice the hearts of freshmen
and alumini, it is the fitting period for the

Editor-in-chief to appear and secure the honor of
managing the staff. Perhaps the best plan to
secure the good work of the varions members was
the initial step, viz., that the editor should keep iii

the dark until, by compulsion of circumstances,
every mari took up bis alloted task. The first numn-
ber shows at any rate that none have been idle.
Ail necessary excuses have been mnade already for

the editor's late arrivai, except bis own. We mnight
explain by saying that youir humble servant spent
the summer on tbe western prairie, and found the
remark quite true tbat 99nothing moves in Manitoba
titi the wbeat crop begins to miove." Another
consideration was that we were already, at tbat
point, baîf way to the Kiondyke and were open to
ail the enticements drawing one to that ice-bound
Golconda. However we resolved upon serious con-
sideration to let others dîg ice and thaw sand if by
so doing tbey pleased theinselves, wbile we sbould
be content with ordinarv stainped paper and the
mucb-abused silver. We are ail here now aiiylow,
except two members of the staff whose places are

being well-filled by assistants. We promise our

readers a good JOURNAL for '97-'98, for thonigh most
of the staff are greenhorns in journalism, their

fughting powers have been oîuly too well mnade known

in the past, and we l)elieve they will be jutst as
ready to figlut failure in any line. ()nr news columnus
should be well-filled, for we have hiad Onr corres-
pondents not only at the Dianiond Jubilee, andi
travelling iii Scotland, Germiany, andi the Sontherru
States, but we have a representative even in
Kiondyke. Fromn ail these we expect to bear d tring
the terin, as weil as froni old friends wvho have so
kindly contributedl articles on literary and other

subjects heretofore. This, for miaterial front ont-

side sources; and within the University we depend
upon the patriotism of every student wlbo finds a
scrap of news or a bit of humour to see that it
makes its way to our columrns. Freshmnen and even
Sophomores we would advîse to pertise the JOURNAL

with exceeding great care, for though a mari may
construe Latin to please a Fletcher, or read Greek
without a wrinkie on bis brow, yet if hie know not
the JOURNAL, the Calendar, and the Bill-board bie is
of ail men most miserable, and mnay at any time be
thougbt worthy of cbains or of death by the yen-
erable Concursus.

The remarks made by tbe Principal on Monda),
evening concerning the loss sustained iii the deatb
of Johin Cormnack will be feit by ail to be exceedingly
appropriate. John was held in the highest esteemi
by every student of the University, miot only because
of his dignified bearing and his willingness to make
himself heipfnl everywhere, but because of his strong
patriotism to Queen's and bis knowiedge of ail that
had occurred within ber halls for so înany years.
He was second only to Dr. Bell in information re-
lating to any point in ber past history, and was
neyer happier tban when engaged with one of the
fellows lu a good long talk over the incidents of
college life 25 or 30 years ago. We shahl miss botli
these mn sadly for tbey seeined to bave grown up
wlth the University and to have known its life only
as they couid who hiad made it tbeir homne for many
years. We hope and believe bowever that the men
who have taken their places will always exhibit the
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patriotisin and tlic true, gentleinauly courtesy niai
characterized their predecessors.

We see from the hill-board that sortie steps havE
been taken by the Athietie Cominittee to determinE
the year.standing of suiidry football players. ThE
niove was necessary if there was to b)e auy justice in
the inter-year matches. Whetlîer the decisionl
arrived at by the comimittee are the wisest possible
remains to be seeti. It seeius certainly rather hidi.
crous to see men of sixth or seventh year standing
infthe university playing as sophoinores or juniors.
And it hardlv seemns any fairer that ruen who have
put in seven or eight years on the football campuis
and who are now post graduates or ex-graduates
should play witb the final year. The simplest way
out of the difficuilty would be to let every mfan play
according to the year of bis attendauce at the Uni-
versity whether in Arts, MVedicine or I)ivinity. It is
rather absurd to say the least that men like Ross or
Hunter should play as men of fourth 'year standing.
There is now a large nuniber of men in attendance
at tbe University beyond fourth year standing.
Why flot let these forrn a team of their own iinstead
of giving their strength uinjustly to one of the con.
tending years.

COMMUNICATION.
DEAR MR. EDITOR,-What cani be done to keep

our class rooms supplied with fresbi air during lec-
tures? Opened windows during the progress of
lectures result in deadly draughts. Opened doors
means disturbance to the class. The present systemi
inean that the pure air that is soizetines adînitted
at the beginning of the lecture is soon vitiated.
Ventilators there are, to be sure, but they are either
out of kilter, or quite inadequate. As it is, tlîey are
of little uise for producing fresh air-whatever pur-
pose they xnay serve by way of ornaînent. Last
year your paper (lrew attention to the necessity for
a 'lfresh air fîînd" for the college, but so far its
tiînely suggession lias gone îînheeded. We leave it
to the champions nf flic theory of A Pre-arranged
Harmiony to give ever, one little reason for stîîdents
being conîpelled, while taking lectures, to draw into
their Il inwards Il a mixture which is a little too thiu
to swallow, a little too thick to breathe, and yet ot
solid enough to chew ; but înnst îneekly and respect-
fnlly ask "the powers that be Il t5 give us fresh air.

Sincerely yours, M. A.
Queen's College, Oct. 3oth, 1897.

Dr. Robert Bell, of the Dominion Geological
Survey, has been elected a Fellow of the Royal So-
ciety of London. Dr. Bell is an ex-Professor of
Queen's, and an LL.1). Of 1883.

Contributions and JIddresses.
INAUGURAL ADDRESS BY IREV. J. CARRUTHEIRS.
UVR HA'S it is unnecessary for nie to say, for we

-are aIl well aware of flic tact, that there is nu
class s0 souundly rated conceruing the perfor-

mnance of their public duties as ministers of the
Gospel, yet s0 it is. Soruetimes we are told that our
tontes belong to the order of tîme blind meudicants,
while at other timies we are informred that if we
were addressing a large public meeting, instead of a
church congregation, we would not be tolerated five
minutes. To most men that touches to the quick.
No mîan that is worth anything wants f0 be takeîî
for anything else than what he is. To be tolerated
siiuiply because of his filling a certain office galîs
iuost of us.

IMinisters, as a mIle," one says, 'l are well-
edncated, well informued, muen, yet to lîear theuî
read and speak you would uot for a momtent think
they had ever heard that 'the whole empire is froin
tiîue to tinue under the influence of public speakers.'
They seemn never to have grasped the idea of the
power of speech, îîobody ýseemis to have told thein,
and ,as a conisequence of their total ignorance in
this matter they read and speak as if they bad never
attended a common school."

Many suggestions have beetn oftèred to remnedy
the dificulty; 1 confine inyself to one and con-
sequently have seleéted as my subjeMt, "The Uses
of Imagination in the Performance of Our Pulpit
Work."

Men wlbo have undertaken the mninistry in a
serious umaniner do not speak in the pulpit for the
inere sake of speaking, but to move, to convert, and
to save souls. Preaching is a function which has
heen needful in some forami in every age. There is
no change likely t0 seriouisly affect the ordinance of
preaching becaiîse if is based on a fundamental fa6t
in huinan nature, the influence of one humnan soul
uipon another. If need miot therefore be feared tat
the preacher will soon flnd his occupation gone,
even in these days offthe powerful press. The press
neyer cati be the rival of the true pulpif. As the
personality of the man cati never he priuted, as the
magical influence of voice aîîd action can nev'er be
put upon the prinfted page, as the flasliing of the
eye, the energy, the life of the speaker cani neyer be
transferred to paper, therefore must speech always
he superior f0 the press.

The object of preaching is still IlGodly edifying
which is in faith," it is tu "lreprove, rebuke and
exhort." The preacher bas indeed to f each, but in
our day there are so many othem agencies for this
purpose, we can reserve ourselves for that other
field where we have no rivals, viz., the simple
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delivery of the Gospel mîessage. He lias to deliver
the nid message but in a way that it shall cotine
with new force and power to those wbo hear il. Lt
is his task to present flot religions truths in the

abstract or uninteresting formi, 1)ut to 1 resent thetn
totîched with eniotion, winged witb the ctlergy aud
power and the dynainic force of the pcaciter's own
inid and sorti, so that thcy may strike other sonis,
and imipress thein, and influence theiti, and finally

win themn to good. His work is flot so inucît to
impart knowledge as to inake more vivid wbat is

already known, and te transmnute knowledge iuto
life. What faculty, then, of rnud aud beart are we

to cultivate ?There is oue tuat bas been long kept

in the background because il was supposed to work
against truthful preaching rather tbait iii its favor,
but which of late has been receiviug more attention

than formierly, viz., imagination. As Prof. lilackie

says, I 1 nuch fear nieither teacbers nior scbolars
are sufficiently iiinpressed witb tbe importance of
the proper training of the imagination. Sonme tbere
are who despise it altogetber as having to do witb

fiction rather titan with fact, and of Io value to tbe
severe student wbo wishes to acquire exact knowl-

edge. But that is not the case. Counityonrself niot
to know a fact wben yoti know it took place but
tben only whien you see it as il did take place !

Imagination mnay l)c deftnied as IlA mind of

passion, the tbinking of the bieart.' It is tbe facîmlty
o f tbe mind whicbi secs, mirrors, retains and coin-

bines tbe ideal images furnisbed by refleétion and

memory, that shines upon the cold and tinwilling

intellect, l)ierces its logic, warmns ils powers and

enables it to see irutb ii aIl bier radiant formns. If

is the imiagination wbicbi lends greatness or inean-

ness, beauty or deformnity to life. It secs God in

the single flowver, or hears Hlmi in tbe sullen roar of

the iemnpesi. l3eneatb its sway one pulpit becones

a Simai, a Lethel, a Mount of Transfiguration, an

Isle of Patmos, wiib kindling and glowing skies,

apocalyptic visions radiant and sweet. Without il

anoiher pulpit is as desolate as a tbeatre wben the

lights are out, the players and the innsic hushed.

Il inakes a I)arable, franies an allegory, clotbes tbe

bones of tbe valley with sinew and flesbi, and mc-

populates tbe plain witb living men, touches the nid
tinie with the sýimpathy ot the loving heart, and tbe

patriarclis, prophets, apostles and fatbers live agaiin.

And now somne practical uses of imagination.

One of the nîost iportant functions of imagination
is its powrer to supply tbc natural surrouindings nf
an object, action, or concepition. Tlic power to

conceive a situation is tbe chief clîaracteristic of a

liatural, effective preacher. This situation or back-

grouind mnust be intttitively and insinmctix cly con-

ccived; it cannot tic rcasoned ont, it catmmot bc

l)roduced by niecclanical adj ustient ;it mnust come
fromn imaginative intuition. ()né of the mnosi corn-

mlon violations of tbis fuinction is foinid in the public
reading of tbe Seriptures. If tbe iniister does
wbat be professes to clo-read tbe Word of God-
lie iinnst in cvery \vay enideavor to be accurate. He
ilnusi cunsuit autîmorities, and above aIl, judgc for
imiiself, froin internaI evidence, whiat was tbe real

situation; but wbcen he comnes to read be m nst give
bis imagination soiue freedotui. AIl tItis requires
long and patient study. But tîtat is our work, il is
our duty, yea, it ouglit to lic considered a pleasure.
Tb'le great trouble to-day is that because a mran
knows lic cani read words, lic tbinks bie bas donc
evcrytbing. H s lias doue! notbing ai aIl until hc
bias allowed biis iimag-ination to carry hitn back to
tbe position of tbe writer, and froin ont of the nîidst
of tbat coîtceived situation reads.

Anoilier use of imagination is 10 give a point of
vtew. WVbatever is seen by man is perceived fromi
somie point of view. P>ower to change p)oint of view,
to appreciate or 10 tinderstand tbc attitude of tbe
otber maan, lies at tîte fouindation of aIl appreciation
of trutti. A fruitful source of narrowness in char-
acter and tnonotn and artificiality in expression
is onesidedniess or limitation of ploint of view. To
uinderstand the simiplest object requires that it shaîl
be seen frotu different direétions and] iii varied rela-
tions.

But to turu frotti tie reading of tbe Scriptures
to tbic deliverv of the sermon. Ton often we scitle

down to1 wbat scents a truismn, that the reason why

so little inieresi is taken iii the discourse arises
fmomu the sinftd nature ofnii. Tîtlat nîay beIrn.e, but
before we undertake 10 mnale an attack uipon tbemn it
will bc as well to look afler o0i- owît defences, else
we mnay faîl before the firsi assanît. I know thak

the spirit of tîte agc is cnthnsiastic iii alntost every.
tbinig else, but is cotuparatively cold in religion.
But at tîte sainte tte is it not a tact that mnost

serions are nantactttred to order ? At aIl events

tbey arc not tabricated Iliii ire." They do not
issue glowing and sparkling fromn the living furnace

witbin. Tbey int only siîncîl of tbe laînp, but they

l)ear obviotis miarks of the ianier and chisel.

Their power is rnîecbanical and earthlv, not vital

and divine. Ton often a large portion of tbein are

iortnid of the inost commonplace niaterials collected

here and there froin old piles of mental rnbbish.

It ttîay be said ni thein as it was said of the poemns

of a certain atithor, that Ilthey are very pions and
very poor.'' (rtbodox emnugli, pcrhaps, but like
tbe bones secti by lzekie1 in tbc valley ot vision,
very dry. What we tîced alomîg with God in us tu
awakcn ii tlic soul liigber conceptions, purer iti-
stinîcts and loltier aspiratiomns, is flice power of im.
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agination to grasp. the situation. In preaching, if
we are to have thec situation that rouses and stinmu.
lates the imagination, we mnust have, to the largest
extent, grand sympathy with men. If you have
love for God and inan and use your imagination yon
can touch every side of the huinan heart and jts
wauts ; that is if voit can touch it at ail. A miiîister
wbo has oniy pure intelleaion to offer his people is
like one who wouild in winter drag a plow over the
frozen ground; he marks it but does not frurrow it.
He that is to miake tlie seed of truth grow in living
mnen, iuto living forras, must have the power to
bring the sunmner into tlieir hearts-light and heat,
and then culture.

To sain i). Suppose a truc ininister of Jesus
Christ mieditates on the truc worth of a single soul,
anti its almnost infinite capacity of hapîness or-
mnisery, and i teu thinks of the priceless blessings,
both in this life and that which is to cone, wbichi
Christ bestows ou ail whio conte to Him ; thinks of
the appalling guilt and everlasting misery with
wlîich men ioad theruselves by rejcéting the great
salvation, and above ail of thec all-constraining love
which Jesuis mnanifested by giving his life as a
ransoiu for lest souls. Now, if after thurs nieditating
hie cornes on a Sabbath day, or any other day, and
heholding a hundred of such souls waiting to hear
what he bias to say, if hie hc destitute of al] ernotion,
imagination and feeling, he should hie honest enough
te dismniss the congregation, and tell thieru that he
was neyer called to preach the unsearchable riches
of Christ to perishing sînners.

Alas ! there is too mnuch of the cotunting house
atmnosphiere ahout our churches. Too oftent we go
to work at a task and we miss the miastery that
contes fron the deligbt of doing our work. Oh, for
a breath of healthful imagination in sornie of our
churches, that our young meii might sec visions and
our old men dreain dreains, and evcry man pcrform
bis public duties in the full light of the great day.
We are called to a noble crusade against the sin
and misery of this world, and such a crusade, whjlst
it needs to be direc2ced by praétical knowledge,
needs also to be conducited in a lofty spirit.
Believe me

It takes a bigh-souled man
To move the masses to a cleaner sty;
It takes the ideal te blow a hair's breadth off
The dust of the actual."

THE DIAMOND JUBILEE.
You, sir, of the JOURNAL, askcd nie for an article

on tile Juililee. Do you realize wbat thp.t means to
your rcaders who have poured over masses of news
tili they are better ac(luainted with the happeuings
of June 22ud last than those persons whio were in
London ?

Vet if happily I miay reserve the point of view and
take you for a short distance along between the
lînes of bayonets and have you there glance about
you as we pass, this may be a novelty to you.

At five of the dlock on the îiorning of june 22nd
Chelsea Barracks, the quarters of the Colonial
troops, was already astir. Men who liad worked to
a late hour the nigbit before were again hurnisbing
up cold steel, which seemingly could neyer be made
to take on a satisfaaory glitter, even though now it
rivalled tlie polish of a mirror. At the hour of six
we hreakfasted ; sbortly after this thec parade of
Colonial troops were înarsbailed on tlie barrack
square, and at 7 a.m. marched ont to the Victoria
Embarkînent, whiere we were iuspected by Lord
Roberts. Thbis was inerely a brisk couistitutional to
wake the troops and get then ready for uuarching;
also to let a few of flic Londoiiers who could not
sectire places along the route have a glance at Lier
Majesty's vari-colouired troops ere they reported for
duty at Buckinghamî Palace. Nor was this tlie only
spectacle of thec early morniug. Diiring tlie day
previous and throngli the nigbt battalions Ibad been
pouring their thousands in upon London. Thiese
now came orut froin their resting places of the niglit
and during the lieurs of waiting in tlie early part of
the day the people were kept husy viewing the
marching and couinter. marching of these troops as
they distributed themselves along the streets to keep
the route cf the procession clear, or went to their
posts as guards of honour. There being in ail soine
50,000 troups employed, includinig ahl branches cf
the service, it may readily he understood that even
London, înistress of cities though she is, had her
pulse quickencd with the spirit cf the day as those
sons cf the empire, with ineasuired tread, colors
flying and druins heating, swept slowly to their posts.

After 1'sniffin' thic mornîn' cool" for a short tinie
on the batiks of the Thaines, the Colonial contingent
was xnarcbed round and up to Buckingham Palace.
The cavalry were in the van, followcd hy the artillery,
the Colonial Imperial infantry, the Colonial infantry
battalion, composed of five comupanies, nuniher one
cf which was the Cariadian comipany, and the rear
was broughit up hy a detachruent cf Canadian
Mouintcd Police.

Swinging past the Palace, along Constitution Hill
to the "Arch," the first of thec actual contact with the
day's cercînonies began. H undreds cf school child.
ren lined the stands ereéted under the shade of thic
park trees and there waited tolical forth thec National
Anthemi when the royal carniage appeared. These
youngsters, just bubhling over with gec, waveti thjeir
l]andkerchiefs and checred lustily as tlie troo1)s
passed. Especially delighited were they withi the
Royal Niger and the Gold Coast Haussas, Africans
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alongside wbose gleamning faces patent leather iost

its lustre and ebony tuned groy.

Passiug tbrongb the "lArch" and rounding ont by

Hyde Park corner into Piccadiliy was like passing

froin the calin of a hiarbor into the expanse of a

terupostos sea. Hero was the voice of the people

in very siirety! Ahcad lay the lineo f mnardi, mark-

ed ont by grenadier bearskins, and running like one

long xide canai between the sea of heads which on

une side reaclhod to the walls of the houses and on

the other, at this particuiar place, rose into Greeni

Park. These thouIsands of throats biended into une

ceaseiess roar, neyer heginning, nover ending, rising

and faliing, deep and thunderons as Niagara. The

effeet was oiectrifying. Like l>rivate Mulvaiiey hc-
fore lus weeding, we toit that wo were treading on

ciouds. Thick unifornis ammd iieavy accoutremjent,,

grew liit, the siin scorciied iess fiercely, and 'the

rhythiniic beat ot the feet was more eiastic. As we

nioved along thus iii a channel cut, seeiiniigiy, Ilead

dleep iii a pavement of uptorned faces, faces which

forined a mosaic froimi the grenadiers' bayonets to

the walis beyond, and theuce tier upon tier ainid

ricli festoons to the rouf, the sensations wlih re-

51)oi'ded in us to the weicoine ut these peuple were

aii-pcrvadinig-overpoweriig.
With the Colonial battaiion were three bauds,

representative of England, Ireiand and Scotiand.

Soine few paces aliead of the Canadiani company

the pipes of the London Scottishi were snnimding,

wbilst the saine distance behiud camne au Irish

iniitary baud ;but during the march to St. Paul's

the ouiv sotnnd beard above thre generai acclamation

was a somnetinuos boomi ut the druius. The cadence

was inaiutained by notiug the foot of a detachiineut

of the Hong Kougregimeut ahead.

0f decorations the cboicest was uundoubtediy that

of St. James street. Turning fromn Piccadilly into

St. James, the latter descends gracefuiiy to Pal

Mail, thus reuderiug the perspective doubly attrac-

ti ve. The flrst impression after the (Jnick turu

wbicli unveiled the street was akin to awe. lm-

miediateiy foliowed suggestions of Il Once tpou a

titmne," and floodiiog back into iieriîory carne the de-

lights of the "lArabian Nights." Had we stepped

ripou a magie carpot the transformation couid muot

bave been more ciopleto and beautiful. Dowri
cither side were Venietian înasts set closeiy together
and decked with natural flowers; festoons of the

saine drooped between and swnng above the streot
su closcly togetlier a5; to formn a garland coveriug.
The higb stands, reaching te the roof on cither side,

were gieaiuing witb rich draperies and dccked with

flowers. The whole vista seenued one cbarnuing
fairy bower.

The remuainder of the îîmarcli frein bocre te the

Cathiedral was inereiy a repetition, save oniy tbat

the decorative art displayed was nowhere quite ýso

perfect as in St. James street.

Sometiniies above the roar we couid distinguish

the shout of IlCanada," to which the multitude re-

sponded with a more veliemenit effort as tire Cana-
dian infantry and "spiders" passed.

Occasionally a grenadier or militiainan iining tbe

streets wouid lot go bis rifle, toss up his hands and

di-op back iniert and Iiiinp on tire curbstone, exhaust-

ed by the continucd beating of the snn's bot rays.

N ot a soidier mnoved froîn bis post. The ambulance

attendants, ever aiert, iifted the falien man, another

took bis place in tbe ranks, and before one was

quite aware what had bappened ail was as it liad

been before.
Finaliy the chnrciiyard of St. i>aui's was reached.

Swinging by sections, to riglit and ieft, the coluiîn

torîmed up round the sidewaiks on cither sie and

liaited to await tbe arrivai of the ,3ueen. Ranks
were changed, rifle butts carne to the pavement witbi

a sharp click, and everyone was thankfuil to bave a

short time to stand easy and wipo away the perspir-

ation whicli had been oozing fromn our faces.

To protect the foot of the horses the paveîmenit ail

aiong the route was covered with sand. This witbi

the constant tramping rose in lîttie ciouds and

floated into our nostrils and coated our tbroats,

whichi were aiready parcbed frorn several bours

umarching in the bot suri. Tire excitement, bow-

ever, liad prevented our noticing this, but immed-

iately a hait was ordered we found that eacb ni in

the cornpany was possessed of a gennine Anglo-

Saxon tbirst, and to satisfy this the cool drinks

which were lianded ont froin the windows were soon

disappearing into steaining, sand-piated thruats. A

few of the "rifles" wore fortunate enougb to get

soine of this neétar ; but, wbilst those Mnost in need'

were being served, the greater nuiubor of us stood

idly iooking on, hopimg, in vain alas, that the suppiy

would ho sufficient for ail. At other places fortune

was more favorable. Canada's inounted troops

wero posted in front of a club, wbere the ladies

passed out champagne tili aIl woro served, and their

generosity being stillimubouunded tboy miust needs

bave the mon "lwator" their borses witb champagne.

At timnes bottles of lemonade and other drinks were

lowered from ahove witb a string, wbicb latter being

ofteu too short bayonots were brought to secure the

prize, and an expanse of outstretched bands pro.

veuted sncb a disaster as the breaking of the bottle

ou the pavement. The severed cord was imiied.

iatoly drawnunp to receive new freight, and so the
fun went morrily on.*

In the midst of it aIl the troops wore called to at.

tention and Capt. Aines and four troopers of the
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Second Life Guards passed. The first sight of Old
Eugland's bluejackets was disappointing; the inen
seemed to be small. But as they drew near and
the massive brawn, hroad chests and bronzed faces
were more closely seen, disappointment gave place
f0 enthusiastic admnirationî and one instinctively feit
that Eugland's bulwaiks were solid stili. These
men tugged after tbemn wicked looking modern field
pieces and the Hearts of Oak are evidently the
British people's pride as theirs was a triunîphal pro-
gress, so warmily were tbey receivcd.

Succeediug camle alternate squadrons of Life
Guards, Dragooîî Guards and Royal Horse artillery,
eacb division (if youi will permit the expression) be-
ing beaded by a group of tbree bands. Here let me
whisper to you a secret: it was new to, me and will,
1 know, be s0 to you. Tbe nost important inan in
a I3ritisfi iiiotnted corp)s is the dranimner 1Clad in
a most gorgenrs uniforrn this musician with his
drunsficks cuts intricate aud fantastic figures
tbrougb the air with seemning case tbough always
mnanaging to strike hjs drums at tlic proper fime.
[le is ail motions and flying circles indeed. "'E's
a injia-rubber idiot on the spree," uotlîing less. The
horse, equally gay in trappiags, tie drummner guides
by reins wbich fasten to the toes of bis boots. Ou
a silken cloth floating from the saddle is scrolled a
list of the engagements in which the corps has par-
ticipated. Without its drummer a battalion of
Guards migbt as well go ont of the business. Fact
is that one neyer sees the first haif of the regirnent
anyway because he is neyer done admiring the flv-
ing sticks and arms of the drumnmer tili haîf the
corps is past.

The way these imperial troops were received was
a surprise to us, yet the reason is apparent. This
people who would go wild over a section of tawny
turbaned Sikbs or- scalp-tuffed Dvaks with teetb fUi.
ed with pin beads, looking on alinost silently wbilst
the flower of tbe Britishî army swept by. The boule
troops with their scarlet and gold could bc seen at
any timne; the 1' Colonials"1 with timeir stramîge uni-
forms and stranger faces were a novelty, and repre-'senting tbe outlying limibs of the Empire, tbey were
an education as well as a circms.

We gazed upon tbese troops filing by tili our
heads were filled with dancing plumes and sbining
breast-plates. A change was welcome and came in
the form of a large group of the mnost distingnisbed
Englisb military officers. Next a seemingly endless
liue of carniages aud landaus containing many royal
princesses and otber notables. Following these
camne the escort fromn the regular Indian arniy re-
presenting one of the flnesf cavalry forces iii the
world. Thiese mon wore the native turban and sat
their borses like centaurs. After Lord Wolseley

was recognized it was noticod tbat those in the bal-
conios began to lean forward and the ladies flutter-
ed tbeir dainty bits of cambric more vigorously. At
the samne time a signal was passed down the ranks
and we knew tbat a critical moment bad corne.
The Commiander-iin-Chief rode iimnmiediafely in front
of the royal carniage. Rifles in tbe hands of men
fromn ail parts of the Empire werc now brougbt
smnartly to tbe sainte; motionless aIl waited for tbe
equippage to pass.

The now fainous eigbt creami borses, witb tbeir
massive gold trappings and gold bedecked e(luerries
mnoved slowly by. Turning her face towards tbic
Canadians, a sligbt inclination of tbec head, a smnile,
and tbe British Queco and Empress bad rocognized
tbe saInte of " Our Lady of the Snows."

Looking upon bier for the first tinime we belield a
loveal)le, mnotberly face, whose hunes, suggestive as
tliov were of but a slight hold on tbis life, instinct.
ively caused a sympatîietic cbord to vibrate in the
observer. Une's admiration was claimied not so
much by lier royalty as by a deeper and more subtie
influence of personality.

England showed it.s estimiato of a wise and virtuous
inonarch, for surely there must ho a rift in tbe vanît
of heaven where that sbout ascended.

The royal carniage drew up in front of the Catbe-
dral and tbe Te Dei(rn was summg amd tbe Arcbbisbop
of Canterbury conducted a sbort service and pro-
nounced the bonediction.

The vast concourse about tbe churchyard joinod
iii singing the National Anthem, and after tbree
cheers tbe procession continned on ifs way, tbe
Colonial troops taking their place bohind the royal
carriage.

Returning to Buckingam Palace tbe parade was
dismissed and the men refunend to barracks.

J.D. CANNON.

ALMA MATER SOCIETY.

1T is gratifying f0 notice that tbe attendance at tbe
AMS., wbich bas been very smnall this terni, is

increasing, and that tbere is a growing interest
in its business. At tbe meceting on Oct. 3oth the
Association Football teain was, ou1 recomnrîmemdation
of tbe Athîletic Commîîittee, forinally received into
mnemnbership into tbe A.M.S., subiect f0 tbe Atbletic
Committee, upon tbe saine conditions as the other
atbletic clubs. Tbe appoimitînent of tbe following as
officers for this year was confirmed :-Hon. Pres.,
N. R. Carinichaeî, M.A.; Pres., Wýv. A. Grange ;
Vice-Pros., A. S. Morrison; Sec'v-Tr-eas., M. Heu-
derson; Capt.,T. Kennedy ; Coinmmitte'ý, J. 1". Millar,
J. F. IHarvey, G. A. Ediison.
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A Corniitee was appointed to choose leaders for

tire Mock Parliamnent, andi notice was given that at

the next regular meeting a coininittee would ho

appointed to enquire inito thre possihility of holding
a coniversa/lone

Mr. M. A. Griffith, Secretary of the Society,
tentiereci his resiguation of that office, whiclî was
accepted, and Mr. J. W. Marshall was ele5ted Sec-

retary for the balance of the year.

(on Saturday, Nov. fith, the report of the Business
Manager of the JOURNAL. was presented hy Mr.

Burton. It pointed ont that for varions reasons the

staff lad not reccix cd either the literary or financial

sup)port froîîî itra-innral stridents which lad heen

given iii previous years; that althotugh more intra-
*mnural studeufs wvere registerud in i8fo6-97 than in

i8q)5-9(ý, vet there were ahouit severîty fewcr sub-
scriptions than in thiat session. However theý were

ahle f0 report a halan ce on haîîd Of 8-34.91 , a sii

hut littie short of' last N ear's halanîce. It is to ho

hoped that the mlere mntion of last year's failings

mîay receive ftic oit! fiie interesf iii our college

paper.
(On the recomn îdatioii ef the coiiiinittee ap-

pcirited f0 choose leaders for- the Mock Parliamnu,
Mr. J. S. Shorft, M.A., was appoinfed leader of fhe

Goverrninu, and Rev. A. W. Richardson, B.A., of

the Opposition. A coinmittee was appoiuted to

consider fthc possihilify of holding a conversazione,

wif h instructions te report at flic next meeting of

this society.
A resolufion was passed expressing the deepesf

syrnpafliy wifh Miss E. C. Murray in fhe loss she

lhas snsfairied in flic deafli of lier inofler.

The following resolut ion was also p)assed ;-"That

the Alnma Mater Society has heard wvith regret of

the death of Mr. John Cormack, who was for thirfy-

five vears the Janitor of ÇJueen's; and thaf if now

place on record ifs higli appreciaf ion of the faithfol

mnainer in which lie served the Universify. That a

cepy of this resoîntion ho sent te Dr. J. H. Cor-

inack, Ottawa."

THE FRESIIMEN'S RECEPTION.

Tire return of the anurii, ferîn brings wifh if fice

anual freshmen's receptien, which has hecoine anr

alniosf essenfial feafnre of our life at ç)ueen's.

Althoughi it is tendered by flic Y. M. C. A. and

Y. W. C. A., if is grafifying to note that nearly al

the stndenfs, whefher imnfediafely identified wifh

fliese associations or nef, uise their besf endeavors

fo confrihute te the sîîccess of the reception and

give a warin welconîoe te the newly-arrived class.

Tlîaf given on fie cvening of Oct. 2tfh to flic class

et 1901 was no0 exception f0 ftic mbl, for fli cearnesf

co-operafion of aIl resrilfed iii a mosf enjoyahie
evcuing's enferfaininent and social intercourse.

The new sfndenfs werc received hy Mrs. Slîorff,
Mrs. Goodwin, and Nlrs. Glover, aîid adorrned witlî
fhe hoquet, the badge of their freshinanliood, a
batdge whiclî eflecfnally prevented flîcîr inllgiîig iii

anv qulief înedifatioîî dirîng tie cveîiing, for no

soonier were fhey observed f0 lie alone aîîd losf iii

flionghf than soîne wvell-ineaiiing student of greater
experielîce iiade if his buisiness f0 provide tiieni
with coinipany. As a rite flic nieinîers of îqei did
nef seecn te riid liaving flîcir iiedifafions flimis
disfîirbed, lut yielded tl te i inevitaule wifh resigna-
fion, soine of theni even with alacrify.

l>resident Fraser, of flic Y. M. C. A., gave a brnef
address of welcoine, affer which flic following pro-
gramme was rendered :Piano solo, Miss Tandy;
song, Mr. J. S. Macdennell ; piano solo, Miss Gober;
recitation, Mr. J. S. Ferguson ; piano solo, Miss
Singlefoni; song, Mr. W. A. Lavell ; selection,
Orchestra; song, Miss Bailey. The college associa-

tions owe a dehf of grafiftude te those wlio, altîmonigl

nef conneéted witlî fhe Universify, freely gave fheir

services te assist wifh fhe enferfainment. The
orchesfra of the 14 th Baff. furnished muusic for flic

remnainder of flie cveuing. Conversation anîd affen-

tion te fhe refreshmcnts, wliich werc provided on
the upper flat, occupied the finie tilI shorfly affer
eleven oclock, wlîen the reception caine te an end.

Somne observant ones say, however, thaï: af a inîncl

lafer heur fhey saw souie weary freshuiien still

anxionsly seeking their hoarding-hanses.

SUNDAY AFTERNOON ADDRESSES.

Ou Snnday, 3 isf Ocf., Professer Shortt gave an

address on the suhjecf I Nationalify.-

In the firsf part of flic address fthc lecturer spo-<e
iii higli praise of fthc Anglo-Saxon capacify of self.

crificism thaf had heen euie of flic nosf powerful

causes of flic progress of flic Britishi nation. The

Aumîrican nation for a long fime lackcd mîosf mark-
cdlv this cliaracteristie, but iii tiiese days we sec if

developing rapidly aiongsf hem hest cifizens. We
as Canadians have nef yef advanced se far. We

are tee apf to pnitle ourselves inirely in our mat cria]

resources and te lic contentf witlî this. VIVe iieed as
a nîation miore than anything cIsc, self crificisîîî. lIn

order te this eue thing is necessary, viz., accuracy,
nef uîîcchauîical accuracy, but sîiirifual, large-îninded
accîiracy. Prof. Shorft flîeî oîîtliiîed flic growfh of
national life ini ifs differeut forîîîs, showing liew
gradially the narrow houinds of the fribe lîad heeui
traniscende(] in a higlier forîn of sociefy. In later
firnes we sec liow flic feudal înts were coalesced af
last info eue nifoîality. If lias licou reserveti te
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our own day to go farther and break down even the just on the line. 'Varsity faiied to convert and
national barriers. score at haif-time stood 6 to 4 in favour of Queen's.

The question is how to get bevond the barriers of In the second hialf on a rouge kicked back by
modern nationalitv without destroying themn. If we Boyd 'Varsity scored one point. 13y a nice dlean
cari conceive of a higher unit than the nation we play Faulkner went over for a touch froru a scriiu.
cari unite ail these clifferent nations in one. The mage almost on 'Varsity's liue, leaving the score at
commiron idea that will give uis sncb a basis is the tinme io to 5 in Queeni's favour.
search for ail the higher principles of civilization. Curtis at half xvas as 'brilliant as of old and cou-
We are apt to boast of our close relation to England tinually broke through and tackled 'Varsity's halves
as part of the mnighity British nation. We are proud before they could mun or kick.
of our union, and in its strength somnetimes despise The opposing teams lined up as follows
our brethren across the border. But in this respect ' V''çi&_. >tJ

usa aadas u cnmc Morrison,...... ........... foul biacks ................ MeDonaldtbey have surpassed usa aain. neoon B1arroný ..... cnilBoyd............... halves. .................. Ellio)ttiiterary aud scientific hunes their connection with b l criLnglanid is dloser than our owu, aud that just be- 1Hobb, (Capt.) ............. quarter....................Niinio
Gibson )lPulcause they have developed to a greater extent than Sanderson.............sciininage ................... Muhr
Gilfin Harriswe that iinost important principle withont whichi MeKeuie ( GordonRare I)evittprogress is impossible self. criticisiii. Buriiside Pergusun

1 amn for that kind of Iniperiai federatiun wlmiclî n" .......... Shtaw
consists in a nuiited search for the higliest priinciples Douglas" Faulknerof iviizaion Black wod 1 Ross îCapt.)of ciilizaion.Dr. Clarke actcd as referce, and W. Moffat asOn Sunday, Oct. 7 th, the Principal gave the first umipire.
part of anr address ou 1'The Signs of the Timnes," to In the evening the q)neen's teain entertaied theirbu comnpleted later on. visitors at aur informai dinuer at the British Aumeri-

can. About fifty were prescrit, inclndiug the 'Var-sitysports. teamr and a fcw supporters, Mr. Sberwood o h
FOOTBALL. Military College, and Dr. Clarke and Mr. Dalton of

VARSITY VS. PUFEN'S. the Granites. The President of the Alina MaterRLTHOUGH Queen's went dowu before Osgoode Society perform-red the duties of toast-mmaster ilu bis
iii the seuuii-finals of the Ontario Rugby Foot- ustual graceful mnanner.
bail League, she succeeded on Oct. 3oth in Naturally the themne of the evening was the pro.

defeating 'Varsity, ber old-time football rival, and posed formation of an inter-coliegiate footb)all union.
last year's champions of Ontario. Before the mnatch It was iutroduced by Manager Inkster of tbe 'Varsit y
'Varsitv men were confident that thcy would casily teamu iii the speech of the evening, and was endorsed
win, but Queen's bas aiways been aur unknown by aIl who followed ini. It was pointcd ont that
quantity, and espccialiy bias it been iii evidenice this aur inter-coliegiate leagne would be free froni ail dis.
year that when Ç,)tieen's bias beeni bardest pushed putes about the composition of the teains. None
arîd exl)ectcd dcfeat she bas been able to pull bier- but studeuts woilld be eligible, and consequentiy ail
self together and pluckiiy hold her own agairîst the questions of eligibility of players wouid be referred
strongest football aggrcgations in Ontario. to the facuities of the ulniversities, whose decisions

Queem's teami was not supposed to be up to ber would be above suspicion. The students of the
best forin, but with very littie dificulty was able to different universities bave a great deai in coniumon
outplay ber opponients iii nearly every phase of the and more frequent mneetings in athletic contests
garne. When the hall was kicl.'d off it was sent should increase the friendliness of such contests.
down imnmediately into 'Varsity's territory, and dur. Coilege tearmus are free fromn the temptatiomîs wbich
iug the first lbaif remnained there umiost of the timue. beset city teamis backed by individuals; and, if edu-
Qneien's back division rau and puted beautituliy, cation is worth anything, teamus coinposed of stud-
giving tire 'Varsity backs lots of bard work to do. ents should be able to raise the gaume to a hiigher
Hohbs, the 'Varsity quarter, found it difficult to get standard than teamis whose nenbersbip is unre-
the bail ont, tQueen's wings breaking tbrough con- strîéted. These were sorne of the arguments urged
tinually andi collariug hini with tue bail. After by varions speakers, and Mr. Parker's announce.
about twenty minutes' play McConviile %vent arotind mueut that Mr. Inkster and lie liad decided to invite
the end for a toncb. Metcaife converted and Queen's the other coileges to send represomtatives to a mieet-
had a iead of six points. Just before haîf timmue ing iu Kingston to discuss the natter was received
Buruiside followed up a long kick and succeeded in with eutlîusiasmn.
scoming a touch, altbougli tackled by McConville Aitogether the diriner vas pronounced a success.
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'q8 vs. '99.

That the good tbings of tluis life are not always

evenly dîvidetl was arnplv illustrated in te gaine

betweeu the seniors aud juniors. 'go secitod to

bave alîîîost a inonopnly of first-teainit mou. The

few positions not liît! tîy menoî of titis ciass were

easily filteti by proinising ytîuîgstors frotît tît, initer-

mediato toant, the whole forîuing as straing a coin-

bination as t!at wbicb defeated Osgoode 1. 5-1.
'98 was itot so fortuate. Alîîîost hiaîf the mteni on

thoir forwand lino liad itevor bofore played iii a

match. Thoît MvcConville, wlio lias tilayeti witli 'q8S

for thre years, was sutldeiity possessod with a de-

sire to play with '9g, tîtus weakeuinglthe senior back

division antd putting titotî undor tîto nocessity of

piayiug with fourtoon menoî. The j uniors played
witlî tîto fut!! ituiiber, fifîccît. The Leains wenç:

'98-Back, Orser; lialves, Mon il!, G. Edîttisoni

quarter, Dalton ;scriîîî mage, P'aul, Tyitor, Collier;

wiîîgs, Ferguison, R. Huniter, Fraser, Munro, Me-

Donne!!, Scott, Reitd.
'goBack, Millan; itaives, Shtaw, Eîiiott, Me-

Couville; quarter, IFatîkner; wings, Richîardsonî,

Melcaife, H. Hutnter, Sitytir, Kenniedy, Solautît,

Gootlwil!. Roferce, Alick Morrison ;uîîtpino, Tupper

McDonald.

The '99~ wings broke throngh repeatedly and Dal-

toit was prevented froiu doing effectiv'e work.

Mernil] got littho to do, bot did that littie well. After

tweîve minutes close play McCouville got ovor the

lino and was given a touch without a try. After the

kick ont froin the 25 lino '98 pressed thein oppoiients

liardl, but tait to score. At hiaîf lttie, score 4-o.

W!teu îîlaywas resîîmîed the gaîie was very ntigged,

the scriîtîîtiage doing poor work. Howeven, it was

ouly aften ton miinutes biard play tit Shîaw, getlimîg

the bail froi qtuarter, muade a dashing non and

scored a try. Eiiiott faiied to couvert it. Score

8-o. Afler five iiîinules play Orser was fonced to

rouge. This flnished the scoring. Score 9-o.

Miliar 1 layed a sparkiing gaine aI fuit.

The scrimiîage xvas notIOn, the nefenec ratled.
OO0 V'. '01.

The gaine is over and I arn proud of our yean. I

keep liîiîtking and tbiniting wbat good players we

wiii ho when we get to know the game a littie botter.

Why they licked us oniy 13 to 10, and wbat is muore

1 feel sure thaI referee Shaw gave Ibettu ton points,

becatise evorybody was yelliug le Rotten nefenee!"

We woîtid iikely have been away ahead oniy for

Ibat. Hurrah for enoigity-one !' Melcaife tried

to do riglît, 1 thiuk, for ho bold our feiiows to keep

011 side. Voit know that ineans to catcît youn muan

-check îtey cail îîîmî-and titnow ii down and

lie on hit, on bis sido if you. cau, or il yoîî cat do

that, sit oit bis bead. That's what Dave Gordon

told tue it ineans, and I trust hitui, for lie looks to be
square.

But it was an awful rough gaine. My check was

the biggest man in the seinaphore year, (that is the

real naine for tbe e nougbty noughits,' soinebody

told nie) and 1 cottldii't keep hini on side, andi 1

don't think lie was off iiiv side once ail throughi tîte

gaine.

As soon as the whistle blow the g-aine began, and

1 rau at iliV check, but lie steýpped over tue aitd got

the ball. McKinnon kiced the bail and it went

ucar where Huston xvas standing. He picked it ni)

and kicked it awav off te field. Iu a little wiii a

fellow they cal1 Tuppor got the hall and ran a tuile

nearly beforo one of ouir boys trippod hirn. Wasn't

1 glad to see Iiiju fa]!, but lie woîtldrî't lot tbo baill

go. Ho j ust lay ou it anti yelled ont soîîietiig that

soiînded like a bat] wortl to rîie. Of courso ail the

boys wore lying: on toi) of Iiiru. 1 foutu] omît after-

wartls tbat il was le Hold '' lie said.

Tben tItoy got thbli again and Hiscock rau aud

fol] dowu on it behiîtd the lino and overybotiy tonit

off their bats and mtade a fearful noiso, and 1 ltoard

Shaw say "ýa toucli," Tbey carnet] the bail ont antd

Burton tried to kick it throitgh the goal, but it wout

over tbe bar ever so bigbi, stili everybody said l'six-

uotbing." Soon Burton muade a toucb and tried to

kick a goal, but it weitt away to one side. Score,

ton, îotbimîg against us. Huston gave theni two

more what tbey caîl leronges.' I don't know why

hoe dit] it, I'ni sure, and Shaw gave theiu aIl the rest.

Tîtat doos not say iuucb for tbeîtt. Twelve-îîothing

against Lus at halt-tiruie.

Wo chauged sitiOs anti Richardson soon mtade a

toutol for us, huit they lot us count oniy four.

Twelvo-four. Now we worked liard. Soonl little

Douglas Gray saw a bole in the lino, andtie put Qie

hall under bis ani and slid righit tbrougb and muade

a toncb. It was aliiost dark, but Richardson kicked

it all right and that miade us ton. We didn't score

any more.
The ,nouglity-notights" are gentlemen, and 1

tbink we ail ptayed a good gauine. I heard the

senior boys praising Harris aîîd MeKinuon, Mooro,

Brauscoinbe, Gray, Williamus, Russell, Mc])oualti,

Middleîuias antI Richardison, but 1 didui't hocar a word

of praise about illyself, althougb I think I played a

botter gaine than any of the feliows.
one tbing I don't like aud that is cailing boys, vos

and boys who look like genttlemen, bad naines.

There is one nice-looking feliow thiere tlîey cal!

lBeeswax," and hoe looks neititer soft non stioky. 1

wonder if lus fatbor kee1 is becs on the farm.

,Christîtias ' is anothen bad naine. \Vei, 1 îîîîst

close. Tweive-ten isut bad, amîd just wait tii! we

play the seniors.
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THE MIDNIGIIT WISII 0F A VERY CLASSICAL
S TU DE NT.OH! had we some bright little isie of our own,

In a bîtie summer ocean far ofi and alune,
Where no one l.atinity ever had learned,

Nor pages of Cicero wearily turned,
\Vhere the Satires and Odes

Had neyer been found,
But had gone to the ahodes

D)eep under the ground
\Vhere delivered froni Horace and Virgil xve'd live,
And taste the best joys that sweet freedom can give.

Oh !what would he there, the bliss of our lot,
If with Homer at Troy our last battle had fought;
Nor cared if Prometheus had e'er been unbotind,
or Telemachus his father ever had found

Where Aristophanes clouds
Never mystifled brains,

Nor the plague stricken crowtls
WVho suffered sucb pains,

(As Thucydides in his history relates)
Scarce worse than the pains of him who translates.

Oh! what dreams of delight and of freedom from woes,
If we neyer again should have to do prose,
Nor narration direct to indirect turn,
Nor uses of dem and priu-squar learn

If consecutive qui,
And qui final as well,

And the clauses in qi,
Whose face no one can tell,

Sbould neyer invade te, taint or defile
With their dead mnsty mIles our brigbt little isie.

Oh !is there a student su fond as tu sigh
At the loss of exprassing emotion with ei,
or of telling the uses of ho.ý and hopos,
As tbey're found in the pages of Sidgewick's Greek Prose;

0f ou me and mep ou,
And that miserable rou,

Hoiosq, hosýos, hoou,
Epeide and hotu o

No! no! but with rapturous burst of deligbt
We wonld bail the bright morn after classical nigbt.

-T. M. D.

TO AN UNIMPRESSIONÂBLE YOUTII.

Orlando, hast thon ne'er emhraced
The glorions -femninine" ?

Methinks thy life doth somnething lack
0f essence aIl divine.

Hast thon neaer known the hlissfnl juys-
Ah! joys they are in snoth-

That lnrk beneath the mistletoe?
\Vhat sayest thon gond youth ?

-TEcHNITES (Master of Arts, Edin.)

ARrts CoINege.
Y. M. C...ON Oct. 2tyth Mr. M. Henclerson gave an inter-

esting paper on IlThe New L-ife," Eph. iv.
22-24. Ha em;)hasized the lecessity of build-.

ing ttl a Christ-like charaéter. This hie said cau
only ha dune by knowing Christ, nut only historic-
ally, but as ur personal and living Saviour.

On Nov. .5, Principal Grant favured us withi ant
address in which he outlined the students' life at
collage. IlThe ntain objeet of Our collage life," hie
said, "is to stndy. Now in order to have a healtlty
mind we inust have a haalthy body ; therefore the
necessity of taking plenty of exercise, fresh air, and
wholasoine food. Yet thec stttdent umust guard
against spending too innch tine at athlatics, collage
orgamiations, bis books, or in society, but ratiier
strika 'The golden meian,' andi iot sacrifice une
side uf his nature for the devalopument of the othar."

YEAIR MEETINGS.
'98.

TIhe Senior Yaar mnet on Monday, Nov. ist, for
the transaction of businmess, tbe new presidant, J. F.
Harvey, Occupying the chair, In reply to a question
regarding the statemnent mnade in the Arts Society
concarning tlic voting at the yaar meeting of Oct.
18th, tlic president hald that tlie voting was quite
lagal. Committees wara appointed, une to inter-
view city photographers about the class pictura,
and anothar to mnake a comuplete list of the iuembars
balonging to the year. The Sanate's notice regard.
ing academic caps was discussad. Lt was pointed
ont that the notice did not say that academnic caps
Imust l)c worn " in tha collage, but that Ilnoua

othar than acadetnic caps ha worn," or, in plain
language. the Sanata raquasts that the student's
bead ha mncovared wbile iii tba collage. At tha
yaar meeting on Monday next, the Arts candidata
for flie prasidency of tlie Aima Mater Society will
ha named.

199.

A mneeting of the Junior Year was beld on Ttues-
day, NOV. 2nd, at 5 p.m. The report of the Pro-
granmna commnittee was presantad l)y Miss Millions.
Speeches wera muade hy the president and the uther
nawly-aladaed officers. Aftar Mr. Dampstar, tbic
critic, bad given his raport the mteeting adjourned.

ou0.
The vear of t)0O lield its regular meeting on

the 4 th inst. Mr. J. S. Shortt, M.A., of the JOURNAL
staff, was a visitor and laid the dlaimts of the collage
paper batora the year. it is desirable that in two
ways aIl ut 'ou should bc loyal to this cuceyclopasedia
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of informiation, 1i) by bcing subseriliers, and (2)

by contrihuting airticles. The additions to tire year

since thec re-opening of college now numrber twelve.
The programmte was as follows: An addrcss, whiclî

was fulil of inspiration, by tlie iiewly-elected presi-

lent, Mr. c;pn. MeCarighey; vocal solo, Mr. A. K<.
Scott; piano solo, Miss Jobinston, who, being loudly

applauded, gave a beautifrul encore; oration by the
year's faîmous orator, Mr. A. E'. Hagar, and a very
hielpful buit kind critic's report by Miss J. Slibley.

'oi.

The regular meeting of 'ni was held on \Vednes-

day, Nov. 3rd, at 5 p.m. After the transaction of

soine business a programme was rendered. Misses
Shaw and Munideil gave anr instrumental dnet. The

president delivered anr address in the course of
whicb lie gave ritterance to sentiments whieb it is
boped inay prove to be the miotto of the year,
loyalty to, Queen's, respect for professors. and

diligence ini stLmdy. The homorary president, Prof.
Nicholson, was greeted with great applanse. He
thought that il was somnething uew for a year 10

biave an) honorary president, but he reinemnbered

that this class belongýed to the next cenitury and s0
changes were to be expected fromr it. Most of the
inemnhers took part in the programme, the pnetess

and the critic doing especially weIl.

TUE OPENING.

D IVINITY Hall was forially opened for the
session on the evening of Monday, Nov. 811<.

The list of the winflers of matriculation
scholarsbips was read by Dr. Ross:

T. F. Heiney, David Strathern, $8o.
C. A. Ferguson, Dominion, $70.
A. D. Patterson, Buchan No. 1, $65.
D. L. Gordon, Riiehan No. 2, $6o.
W. T. Prittie, Buchan NO. 3, $5o.
N. M. Leckie, Mclntyre, $20.

principal Grant then gave expression in the fol-
lowing words 10 the feeling'of l0ss sustaiued hy the
University in the remnoval and death of John

Cormnack:
"Before calling on Mr. Carruthers to give the

public inaugural address of the session, permit mie,
in the naine of tbe University, to express ouir sense
of the loss we have sustaine(l by the deatb of Mr.
John Cormnack. We lost him in a sense wben he
retired afler 35 years service to stay with bis son in
Ottawa; but as long as he lived he belonged to us,
and inde6d death bas not taken away the imiuortal
part of bim, that miemlory whicb we cberish of loyal

discbarge of duty, 6witbout basting, witbout resting,'

wbicb mad e everyne leel thlat lie, w a- p art aind

pareel of Queen's. Tro inc lie wvas iii',altiable. 1
felt rio anxiety abouit flic safety of flic buildings

wbien he wvas ini charge. H e was miore caretlul of the

property nf the Unîiversity than of lis' owmi. Aind ini

mn atters relati ng 1<0t 011ly to lis S w n diities, bu t 'vomi

to sncb natters as the gond ordur of flic hialls, 1 was

accustomied to consult bim, becanse bis judginent

was souind and lus knlowledge nf the stindent body

very reinarkable. Few suspected bis real wortlî le-
cause of bis reticence. He belonged to tire nId

school of of quiet, calm, duty-doing nen. May the
new scbool not lose the old spirit. Wýe extend our-

sincere sympathies 10 the bereaved fauîily, anmd we

congratulate themi on having iii bis neniory a

possession above price."

Rev. jas, Carrrutbers was îlwmm called upoiî 10 give

thme inaugural address, wlmiclî appears elsewlmere.

NOTES.

Once more the inemnbers of I)ivinity Hall bave

gatbered together fromu the four corners of thie earth
and their jolly songs awake the echoes around tire
halls again. \Ve are giad to welcorne a large class

of freshnien, and we only regret that tiiere were nt

scbolarships 10 go all aronnd. Tbey brimîg a gond

deal of talent, especially along miusical and athletie

hunes, of whicb we hope they are prepared to muake

a good use.

Some of our second and third year men bave fallen

by the way. S. A. Woods and W. A. Guy biave

becoine enamnoured of western life and will remnain

on the prairies for the winter.

A. Walker is located on a mission field in the

Presbytery of Kingstom. .

Geo. Lowe expecîs to be witb us again afler
Ch ristmn as.

Divinity Hall does nI seemn the samne witbout the
presence of orur old frieud, F. A. McRae, the genial

speaker of the House of Couinmons. He was with
us for a few days, but retturned broume, as healtb
would ot permit bis undertaking thie session's work.

M/e hope be will be witb nis againi before long.

A nmeeting was held on Friday, Nov. 5th, 10 eleét

officers, and the followiug were chosen ini eacb case

unanimously: President, J. R. Comm; Secretary, R.
Herbison; Treasurer, R. Young; Football Captain,
D. T. Gordon; Precentor, W. A. Mcllroy.

We hope something will be doue soori to increase
the temperature of the apologeties roomn.

Tbe sacred associations of diviuity and Divinity
Hall bave heen rutblessly broken, and now that
class meets in the secular precincîs of the Englisb
class-room. Wbat next?
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STUDENTS' NIGI-T AT THE THIEATRE.

~'T last a stidemîts' nighit at the theatre, like they
have iu other Univrsity towns, lias heen ac-
cohnpisl1etl at Ç)neen 's, an(i titc credit of it

belongs to niedicine. The final year took thec matter

nip, thc, other ycars fell in hune, andi s0 it was donc.
Accordingiy the 31rd instant, the niight ot Mr.

J aies O'Neil's appearance hcre, was cîmosen, and at
the appointed timne over eighty "Meds," each carry-
ing a fenîur as the sign of his profession, and headed
lby Shcriff Huffmnan, who carried a banner upon
which was painted thc timie-imonored skull and cross
boucs, took possession of thec balcoîîy, which hiad
1)ccu rcserved for themu. In the centre wvas H. H.*
Elliott, President of the ,Esculapian Society, whilc
on cither side wvere the fiuai and third ycars, with
the remnaining ycars in the second row.

In the boxes were the faculty, who were thec gulests
of the students, and who were no doubt reixinded
of their own college days by the antics of the boys.

The time before the performance and betweeu
the acts were filledl in with topicai songs set to
catehy airs, the " Fac uity Song" of two ycars ago
taking the best witb the audience, who enjoycd the
hîts on the professors which it contained.

During the performance a handsome basket of
flowers wcre presentcd to the leading lady and a
box of cigars to Mr. O'Ncil. The latter appeared
before the curtain and made a felicitons rcply.

Throughout the entire cvening tlic best of order
prevailed, and the " Meds' have good reason to be
proud of their night at the theatre.

AESCULAPIAN SOCIETY.

A regular meeting of this society was held on Fni-

day, Oct. 29. Vice-President W. Moffatt, M.A.,
presidcd, and in a few words introduiced the Presi-
dent-cicet H. H. Elliott, who thon took the chair
amid ruuch applause. The ncw President rcnewed
the promises he had made before the clection, say-
ing that he wouid always be truce to the best intcrcst
of the society. He thon introduccd the ncw Score-
tary, Mr. C. C. Armstrong, who miade a short speech,
foilowed by addresscs froîn the other succcssful
candidates who werc present. After discussing
several financiai matters the meeting adjourned.

NOTES.

J. F. Power, 'oo, will flot enter college this session.
He is teaching mn the London Coilegiate Institute.

The attention of the frcshmcn is called to the
ruIes of the Concursus as posted up. Thcy dernand
careful perusal, for thcy wiil bc strictly enforcedl,
and woe unto.him who disregards them.

On Hllalowe'en the third year serenaded Rev. A.
W. Richardson. They caine prepare1 with horns,
beils, anci a considerable display of fireworks, and]
madie things lively in the viciiuity of thic rcvercnd
gentlemnan's residence. Aftcrwards they went in-
side, wlîcrc tlicy were prescnited to Mrs. Richardson,
and a pleasant tinie ýv.as spent, tlic gncsts departing
at a seasonal)le hour.

Messrs. Malonie, Stewart, McCaînbridge ami Ilett
have been al)pointed prosecutors of the chair of
surgîcal anatoiny.

LEVANA SOCIETY.
HE second regular meeting of tlîis society wasC beldc Wediiesday, Oct. 27 th, and althoughi

rnany of the mienibers were unavoidably un-
ale to ho present, the Levana rooîn was very welI
filled and the meeting was very enjoyabie. The
treasurer gave a report ot the receipts and expendi-
turcs during the few weeks provions. Everyone was
delighted to hear the ainoonnt in the treasnry, and
l)righit visions arose of thic Levana room as it will be
in the near futnre.

The ail-important question was what should we
invcst iu first. It was dccidcd that the grcatest
n ccessitv was a covcring forthe floor. Miss Brown,
Miss M. Bovd and Miss Malone were appointedl a
coinmittee to measure the rooîn and ascertain the
cost of covcring the floor with matting. It was
thought that a prctty miatting would be more scr-
viceabie and answcr the purpose botter than carpet.
This conittec will report at the next meeting.

The programme consîstcd of a recitation by Miss
J amieson, piano solo by Miss Kennedy, recitation
by Miss Greenhili, and a piano solo by Miss John.
ston. Each numrber was exceilently rcndcred and
thcy were ail cqualiy deserving of praise. In hier
report the critic spoke particularly of the splendid
order during the meeting. Shie thought the order
was just as it ought to, be and hoped that it was an
exarnple of what it would always be in future.

The next meeting will be hceld Nov. ioth, and pro-
mises to be an interesting one. The Programme
Cominittee are prepariug a splendid programme and
hope to sec ail the inembers there to enjoy it.

We are very sorry to hear that Miss McKay, who
was with ns iast ycar, hias decided not to attend this
session. She wiIl be very rnuch misscd, as she took
a great interest in the Levana and was aiways ready
to hip in cvery way. Owing to lier ab)sence, it will
bo nccssary at the next meeting to, clect a new
pro phetess-historian, as wcll as a Levana editor for
the JOURNAL, both of which offices wcre heid by Miss
McKay.
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Science hall.
TRIP UP THE RIDEAU.fIT 3 1)111. 01w lboat left Swift's whrarf and (lid not

offer to stop) until she reced Kinrgston Milîs.
W/bile she was clrmbiug up to thec basin, wc

all rail to bave a look at the liniestone, granite, and
gneiss to bc seen tîrere. A warning toot frour the
whistlc callcd us 0o1 board. Talk abut nroonlight
excurrsionls; ours was the best of the kind, and
lasted till one a.m. Somne of the fellows went to
bcd, but not to sieep. At an early bour ail wcre
astir. Breakfast over, we started for Adamn's Lake,
wbicbi we crossed in the yawl. After a short walk
we found a fine deposit of pertbite and secuired
saml)les. Here the party separated; those who
wislred to show off tbeir walliug powers went *fon a
stroîl of fifteen miles (Guy says it's fifty) with Prof.
Miller; the others staycd witb Prof. Nicol. Prf
Miller's party soon found hanite, apatite, and then a
mruskeg in wbicb sevenal of the boys stuck fast. Oue
more lucky than the rest, took a bath in the little
strearn wbich flows tbnougb the mriddle of the bog.
W/heu on the other side lie waited for the next wet
man, but the next muan didu't faîl off the log. Soon
after tbis we reacbed the far-fam-ed 2 IX, North
Burgess, and the searcb began. Logan, lu 1868,
reported coruudum in tbat lot, but no one else even
saw any of it outil our party re-discovered the
mineraI. Others found malachite, azurite, chai-
copyrite, aud the far-famed Il ozoon Canadensis'"
of Sir William Dawson. W/e steamed up and
started for Newboro, wbene we Iay tili Saturday
miorning. Ou oun way homne we called at a deposit
of titanigerous iron, a dyke of trap, and stopped for
soine timue at joues' Falls. W/e made oun last hait
at the saudstone qoarries above Kingston Milîs,
wbere all secuned specimens of the farnous coucre-
tious louud there. At 5.30 we wene at Swift's wharf
again, well pleased witb our trip, amd witb enongh

to tbiuk about for the next two weeks.

BY THE WAY.

W. H. (Thunsday nigt)-" There's a circus round
the inoon, and anothen round the deck."

Capt. to jake-"lWake up, Jake; if I badu't waked
up we'd ail bave been asleep yet."

C. P. M.-Well yon are a Guy for walkiug aronud
tbat lake."

G. C.-"l Maybe I amn, but 1 dou't Merritt sncb,
talk as that froni a mau witb soi-e feet."

T. L.-"l Corne ou, boys, l'Il show the facultv
bow to waik."

No. i. C.-" So our new man is A. Lebruan (iay-
man).'

S.-" Ves, but lie issues mandates like an arcb-
bishop,"

NOTES.

The Sclîool 15 in bcttcr shape thari cvcr bel ore.

The boys say tirat P~rof. 1)cKalb is a sriccess, cVcu
if lic is afraid of the cold.

J. 'W. Welils is still unable to bc, ont, but bis ank-lc
is aIruoït souund agairi.

Sorne say the 3rt1 y, ar in inring is the hcaviest.
Thc gencral opinion is, IlThe ycar in wvlcrh I arn is
tihe beavicst.''

Threc trips bave now becu made by the prolessors
and students; the first to IOxton ruines, the second
to the Srnith and Lacy Mines, and thc third up the
Rideau.

W E arc inforued on reliablc authority that new
dignity bas been adcled to our wbiIoi r
bretbren, K. J. Macdonald, W. W. Peck

and E. C. Currie, since tbev now giory in the hon-
orable titie Ilpap)a."

Hugb Bryan, M.A., is teacbing iu Renfrew Hligbi
School.

M.* A., H. L., and G. A. McKinnon speut tIhe snm-
mer ini Scotland.

T. S. Scott, B.A., C.E., has gone to tiie Klondyke.

Toshi Ikehara, B.A., is paying Queen's a visit be-
fore leaving for Japan.

Rev. A. McKenzie, B.A., B.D., bas accepted a
caîl to Douglas, Ont.

A. D. Mackenzie, who bas spent a year in thue
western prairie, is again round the halls.

J. S. Bernstein is at present in New York, and
expects to finish bis course extra-murally.

Rev. las. Carruthers, of N. S., is again with us
takiug the work of professor of elocution.

R. W. Brock, M.A., bas been appointed to a good
position on the Dominion Geological Survey.

J. C. Brown, M.A., R. C. MeNab, B.A. (I' Sporty"),
and M. B3. Tudbope, B.A., are in Osgoode Hall.

W. H. Easton, M.A., bas been appointed principal
of the Metbodist College in 13.C. Congratulations.

Rev. J. A. McDonald, B.A., recentlv resigued bis
charge at Whitney, and is shortly to enter a new
spbere of work.

F. J. Pope, M.A., is in Gcrmany, where Rcv. R.
Laird, M.A., and H-. L. Wilson, M.A., Phd., also
spent the summer.

W. A. Douglas, B.A., of Toronto, will address the
A.M.S. at their meeting Nov. i 3 tb, on "lHarmonies
and Antagouisms in tbe Social Forces."
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NORMAL COLLEGE ITEMS.

\VeIl Mce-uu su you've fouuid a roomi at last."
Mc -î-,î''VeS, struek a crack in tHe walI over

on tHie corner of V- ave."

Fruit Vendor- Grapes, nice ripe grapes!
B-i I-ij-t Hi there !How iniclî a basket?

F. V.- 15c. sir, two for a quiarter."
B3 t- W\eil there arc only two of ris, 1 griess one

basket will dlu us."
F. V. (as B. retturiis the, basket)- Woild the

Missus like somie green toiviatoes ?"

By the latest arrangement of seats at the ().N.C.
E. J. St-w-rt is surromudeci by ladies. IlHow (1o
yoii like yoîîr uew seat, Eruje ?''

St-w-rt-" l'Il have tu shave ex-ery moru-
iîîg nuw.''

At one ut the iiiiuierous Il Reccjtions.'' gtueins
Gýrad.-" Yes, l'in fronti Oneetis.''

O)ne of H-'s eligibles-I Oh, theni yoîî cati give
tue an introdîîdtion to Mr. W-ls-ui, the oiie with the
beaiitiftil lbair aud the lovely eyes."

Queen's studetîts attending the ()nitario Normnal
College :

R. W. Anglin, R. W. Alcomibrack, R. W. Assel-
stine, J. A. Bannister, A. H. Brown, H. S. Berlan-

Now is u. Tip r SuiszB£ al tOR

THE LITE""IRARY DIGEST
AWeekly Rt'éasilory of Con/tzmoan,ous TIo,ou</d and K,'sear/t

as presenîrd iii the periodical liierature of tle s'orld, in l
departnienîs of huma> knovlecdge and atiihV.

Illustrated, $3.00 per year. Single Copies 10 Cents.

THE.* HoMILE-rIC.» REVIEW
An International Monthly Magazine Df Religions Thought, Sermnonic

Literature, and discussion of praclical isRes.

Subscription, $3.00 per year; to preaChers and theo-
logical students, invariably in advance, $2.50.

The Missionary Review of the World
A Monihly Magazine of Missionary intelligence and the Discussion

of Missionary Problems, Covering every Mission of every Society of
every Country in ail Paris of the World. Wjth Valîjable Illustrations.
Editor-in-Chief, ARTHUR T. PIERSON, D.D.; Associat Editors,
J. T. Gracey, titi., President of the "International Missionary Union,"
Rochester, N.X - Rev. Di. L. Leonarci, Oherlin, Ohio; Rcv. F. B.
Meyer, London, Engiand.

Subscription, $2.50 Per Year, ini advance. Single
Copies, 25 Cents, post-paid.

FUNK & WAGNALLS CO.,
Il Rlchmond St. W.. Toronto.

quet, J. G. Ctiiiings, J. H. I)olau, S. W. i'sattliews,
A. L. McL-eiiîaî, M. R. Reid, E. J. Stewart, J. A.
Taylor, WV. A. Wilson, Miss J. Caiei-on, Miss H.
Melierson, Miss MI. Russell, Miss V. B. Siiîitli

UR lirofessors in theology ai-e the last persousOfronu wlîoni we would expect to itear any
slang, but the Principal was beard to reiiiark

duiring bis lecture a few days ago-- This is char-
acteristic of cîuy oid religion."

T. WV. G-dw-ll (who receives bis belated razor
throuigh thîe lP..)-'' Soiiiebudy's gong to get inito a
sc>-apc sooi.''

L-ady of Reception Coiniii. (who is pinning ou
bouquets at the Fresliuiaî IZecep.>-' Wliat kind of
a flower would you like to have, Mr. Barke r?"

Mr. B.-1 tbink a white one would suit iiy coin-
plexion best.

J. F. M-h1-r (in book storeî-Have you ant Odys-
sey ?

Clerk-Homner's Odyssey ?
J. F. M. (aside to cbim)- Thiat's the author's

namte, isn't it ?"'

BOOKS!
v v,

Text Books, College Supplies, and

Miscellaneous and Standard Works

at very Iowest prices. Orders for

Books by mail promptly andi care-

R. UGLOi Ca.,
SUCCESSORS TO

JOHN HE=NIDF=RSON a CO.,

86 PRINCESS STREET, - KINGSTON.

FURS -Mmm ... Lowest Prices.

GEORGE MILLS & CO.,
WELLINGTON STREET

Newest Styles... HATS


